Hot and or cold buffet selections


Hot mini pasties



Hot cocktail sausages with chilli tomato salsa



Spicy chicken drumsticks or wings



Parmesan potato wedges



A selection of dip, crudités & tortilla crisps



Cornish bacon, pork or beef mini rolls with sauce, relish
and or onions



Assortment of meat or vegetarian quiches



Hot or cold mushroom vol-au-vents



Filo parcels with spinach & ricotta



Selection of freshly made sandwiches



Homemade pizza wedges with varies toppings



Tiger prawn kebabs with mango salsa



Selection of toasted Quesadillas (chicken, mozzarella &
bacon & brie)



A large bowl of salad from Jericho’s salad selections



Goujons of lemon sole with parmesan breadcrumbs &
aioli dip

Choose 3 of the above items for £6.00 per head 5 of the above for
£10.00 etc and so on. Also you could add a Cornish cheeseboard
and a selection of deserts in your choices like mini meringues
filled with fresh cream, or warm choc brownie. (Each item is priced
individually at £2.00 per head)

Canapés ideas


Tiny sausages with mango chutney & sesame seeds



Brandade of hot smoked salmon on rye bread with caviar



Tortilla tapas- humus, feta, black olives



Devils on horsebacks



Pepperdew with cream cheese & chives



Chorizo with gherkins



Mini vol-au-vents with mushrooms & parmesan



Mini skewers of chicken with satay dip



Ginger & lime prawns with ginger lemon and chilli
sauce



Cherubs on horsebacks



Smoked salmon tortilla with mascarpone, rocket and dill



Asparagus and red onion tartlets with mascarpone cream



Mini Yorkshire puds with roast beef and horseradish



Smoked trout and horseradish set on a crostini



Lamb and coriander Koftes

Pick 3 canapes for £5.50 per head or 5 canapés for £11.00 per
head.
You will get either 3x3 or 3x5 canapes per person or you could
choose more selections but have less of each variety.
Hope this is helpful to you; please get back to me with any
questions. Mel Statton

